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VOLNEY B. PALMER, •

4t his Real tnistagesi Coal Agencies, •
'••• Third tr.:Chesnut Stieets. Phdadelphia;

lingua Street, New.York,. • . Y-1

M0.16, State' Street.Boston, and •
- Stoat' east corner ofBaltimore:A Calvert Streets..

' Baltimore, is nor Agent for receiving subkriptiuns andudgerilsements. for the Miners' Journal.

N LIFE INSIIRANCb,,
This kind Of Insurance is beginning to attract con-

siderable attention in thin country. PatripMeta,,con-
mining the necessary information, can he obtained at
,thisorlice. where-application can be made.
- June 26 •

iiarticular Notice.
are busily engaged in making ant our hills' up

VV to the present time, and Will he ready in a few
ditynto submltthem to the inspection of those interes-
ted. All indebted will be called ,on shortly; but e
wouldesteem it a particutir favor if they would ntiti•
cipate ear visitby calling upon' on. As athree portion
-alone time is necessarily occupied withotir Imstness,it
is to be hoped that second and third calls, which are
always more or less unpleasant to both parties, will be
rendered totally unecessary.

Our subscribetiat a distance will materiallyaid us
by enclosing the amonntidue as 110011 as possible'. •We
hopethey will comply with this !wiriest, as we have
some heavy epgagements to meet in thecourse of rho
ensuing month. NEM WE eve Aloes.

June Vitt

DEM,O.CRATLG IV G •
• • _County Meeting.

• 'yrHE Dentociatic Whig citizens of Schuylkill tour).

JL ty, are respectfully invited to amaenilile in -genetat
"County Convention, at the house of Mr. SA3II7EI,
' BEARD. in the borough ofSchuylkill Haven, on SAT-
, ORDAY,, the 30th August, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the

" purpose of nominating a County Ticket, to he suppor-
ted at the ensuing October election.. Punctual atten-

• dance of the friends of the present Tariffand -the Die-
tribution ofthtr Proceeds of the Public Lands among

t the different Jitates, is earnestly requested.
'JACOB HAMMER,
ELI%S DERR,

• L. F. WHITNEY.
- Standing county Conunittec...

=1

Anima 16,1

W►3TIIrI-AL. this office an' active boy, who
can iced, write and spell well, as an apprentice to
'the•,Book-binding business.. None need apply,
unless they,Can come well recommended.

GODLI'S I..antes' 1100.6 for ~September, is al-
feidy on out table,rwell stored with choice produc-

, done frern the pens of Fcloll3 of .the.rnost popular

writer's of the day. A plate of the Fashions, "The
' Hole and the Lilly," and the "Poor. Poet in want
• of a Rhyme," are the embellishments of the pre-

sent number, -

MitaTarrr.—The National Light Infantry,
Captain Bland,-paraded on Monday. ,Their fine
appearance, steady and precise ,movements ., and

.sehlierly bearing has earned for that Company a

high reputation, which was, welt sustained upon
that occasion.

Tits MAILIOS Rtrt.e. RvlnEitf., Captain `Sam-
uel J. NUB, will parade on Monday afternoon
next, itni25th inst.

Tho great sale of land, belonging to the
Estate :of the late Capt. Daniel D. B. Keim of
Reading; coinmenced at the PennsylVania Hall on

Thursday, on which day fifteen track were sob!
at -fair prices. Some of the Land' sold as high
as $3O per acre. A Wernher of, persons from
stanza were in attendance at the sale. •

Atioinrn CONcr.irr nr rns BLIND.—We
• tarn that !demos. Dyer and Guy?' will give ano-'

they Concert at the'l'own Hall, this Evening—ad-
mittaioltonly 123 cents. Mr: Dyer is very favo-
rably kainvir in this community as a respectable
vocalist—aall besides their unfortanota condition
prevents' them from pursuing any other vocation.
fur the support of theriiselyes and families. This
ought not to be forgotten; '

THE COUNTY ranansG.
Our friends will boar in mind, that a Democrat-

ic WhigMeeting will be held at fha IMuse of illa.
SAYUZL BEARD, in the borough of Schuylkill
Haven; 011 Saturday neit,l.ho 30th - two

o'clock. .Let a full attendance be bad ! The b-
jectfor which the meeting is called, is to select a

ticket to he supported•by the Whigs at the apr
proPehing October election.

As far as'we are familiar with the -feeling,: an f
wishes or our Whig friends, it rieellM to be gene--
ally desired; and pit certainly Cs iiiiPortant ;that a
WHIG TICKET 'BE PUT IN NOMINA-
TlO5ll ! lt,is essential therefore, that therein
general attendance on .Saturday next, at Schuyi- ;
kill Haven, that a full and fair ex pre•ision
ion may he, had, and, a ticket nominated, which

vican be submitted ith confide:rice to the voters of
the county. Honesty and capability arc.the,an-
zient and, Unwavering Whig feels let the;e lir,,
applied, and, with a proper exercise of diserpnina-1
Lon ' and judgment, hcl( 11 a tiiket may be selec-
ted as will be, approied, and we hope tLECT..F.D.

There never was a period when it was more im-
portant to keep up our'),;rganization, than the pre-
Cent. \ The Whig party in Schuylkill county is,
as it is every where, stronger now.than it eler

was--stronger from defeat, andkormil;ltly united.
We were de4.eated in the last Pilnidential coutee,r,
but every trick and ,stratagem, and deception and
faliehood were resorted to, to produce that result ; -
and let it he remembered that; notwithstanding all
that. the. Whig; polled fr (:1..4

more colts than Mr. ran itticer/ receired in the
County in 1840. We repeat it, the-Whig, party
in Schuylkill county is strong, but , it must be ac-

tive too, and vigilant. We must select a good
ticket, and yield it our full, dete`rinitted and hearty
support.The.Whigs hare been too supine, too
careless heretofore, and thus in a great tura,-

uricontributed to their, own 'Phis must
be corrected, and NOWIS THETINI E Yes,
NOW IS THE TIME!.let us avail our,elye. of
it. There is .no harmony eraigreement ainong,
'the ranks -of our opponents. signs are plain;
.thera is ix) mistaking their maieations: For ete•'

ry office there are numerous candidate's, and. they,.
are cunningly delaying their County Cousennon,
till the latest day,lhat'the dis.tipototeil may not
,have time to roily in btroog opposition. lo.t the
Wings then be active, prompt, tgainotrious

Whigs of Schuylkill.. t 7 -certain, to attend the.
.County Meeting u n tS.eurday ner.r.

LE,...sco,,,yr.—The whip of thi‘ Coun-
ty, have nominated John P..Sandtr-,.0n, /;ay.. for
the State Senate; Fur Asiembly; John BoEster ;
fur Register and Recorder, A. P. Hibsman ; Clerk
ofthe CrurtN, John(;,r;iehzer, and for Trcishrcr,
Jelrervon Shirk.

If A. writer in ,31r: Pre of
E.;‘i

a suitabie eandiddieltur tino oniee utlhutitunutaty
A. better helectret, unit.P;
in-the county.

. .

Circus will he rxhibited ut Pougtiite,
the first of Sgiltember,.after .noou end eAcuing,. uu-
iy.. yhis-issonsider; the hc.st!Comviny hi the

' • -,
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THE. TARIF.P -

"Union" growls .andi.ba* continpally
whole 'T jaritl: ittatic!
po or indirect,' tni-.tf*y effect nothing
unient,—are wholesale assaulie merely,

martWlPrricifs of tbe benefits
-•

of protection.r • " I "

rrivieuelc; the enactrii*rt ruidopen_44 ofihe
tariffof IMbasinotiertiaana4,96lthed bare
Haborers were &nip—work scarcel,—wages low

Tlheorder sister:a taavailed-4rade nettled la-
ticOpe.o4. complete pare Yam The ,Tanff,
went into operation; and immediately a: change
commenced; men larkmore cheerful, ibusitesshas
improved, the demand for laborersArias increased,

the wages of labor are higher, improvements haVe
brain projected and elecuted,,inechiurici ire 'all
buiry, money is free; everything thrives. our
readers cast their eyes over theregieMihe Schuyl-
kill Valley and the Mill Creek liail:vads'irave

at the
ther v
of aty

which
and a
words

whiChi
the act

%branch
ciliate "
it pecil
We •

e.,:can hardly reply to; ,denunciatiorni,
eceptive ad captor:darn- arrangerttement CIE
which he of the. official -mouth-piece well

how to manage; while the ?Journal,"
be it borne in mind, isequally the organ'of
ministration, 7 thrusts stoutly at ..certain
les of the subject, aiming especially tiicons
land benefit thatjection of the pirty, which
liarly represents, the 'Young DemoCracy:
•py, the following paragraphs from that

been, re-laid throughput their emir
henay iron'rails. .ThclSChuylkill
Hill Railroad is being :extended,,to th'
The Pik Carbon. ?and Mown Car
he's been constructed, new mines ha
ed, steam engines,_Und breaking mac

bi steam poles, built;machine shop
enlarged, the coal trade israpidly inc

We were struck with the truthfulness and good
, 1sense of this remark made to us by an intelligent
farmer—a shining light of the youngDemocracy.
—the other day, after having read the account of
various donations rnadt, by the various-nabobs of
Lowell and of Kilby street, to charitable,inslitu- '
Hods and seminaries of teaming: ..

‘‘ .They can afford to be generous.' But can
we affordto pay' tribute to enable:them to be gen-
erous!":..
--T,hel 'nem& of Lowell and Kilby street' 'can

I -

afford to be generous,' because the tariff system
has proved itself sound, operative and practical.—IThrough the protection of domestic manufactures,

-.,individuals have acquired wealth.; and through the
whole north andreast, whbrever the tariff has work-
ed itiJ perfect work, thecountry is dotted with the

land pleasant cottage of the laborer, content

his condition, and pursuing the' even tenor of
ay, satisfied with to-day, and with no fear ofgrow: He is happy in the bosom of a train-

nature, and looks" up horn his toil and is
for ho has health, plenty and a cheerful hetne. •
nice of the manufactured articles has been

so reduced, that commodities which, under the.
free tradesystem, could only be purchased by the

wealthy, have been brOught within the reach of
the I borer, and have become to him essential ar- '

ncleti ofconvenience and comfort; he is better off, j
better fed, better clothed, better taught, he enjoys

morel leisure, ho possesses more_ self-respect; .and
all tl rough the salutary operation of an 'unholy .
system' which. 'grinds' the poor.' Shirting has
been reduced.from 25a 10 cents, cloth from $5 '
toll 50 and $2 00. l'here is an incessant and
augMented demandfor' !elan at high-wages, and
the laborer who is frugal andindustrious, in every

manitfacturinfidishict in the country, .may own
his own littleTtonte; and in many instances they
have, from the ample earnings a their oe:Cupation,
laid li)y enough to make thonishareholders in joint'

manufa.ctbries, and thus they aro receiving
;est. on their investment and the.wages of their

labor. This is truly an 'unholy 'system,'
'grinds the poor: We, make another -ex-

b'id3r is busy, labor' le demanded, t
cheerful, because he has constant em
from his behest earnings, is enable&

length with,
I •
yenand Mine
e Swatara.,-

6on Railroad
, been open-ietinea *oiled
built, others

easing; every
e .laborer is

•

layment, and
to lay •hy aI -

very town in
the effecia of

comfortable sum for his, old age.: E
this canary is improving. These aro
th:e Tariff of 1842;arlthiaia the I
that 'grinds the pooi.'

neat
with
big •

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
We believe our Public Schools

i -favorably with those of any otherp •
in the mode nf-goverriment and mor

the pupils. The past, has been wit.
of signal success; the children haw

holy' system

will compare
of tie State,

11 treatment of
to-rn
briouglad]
The

them a year

gress in the branches, of an Englisl
rapid andmalicel education, rapid and gratifyu

table to themselves and their teach(

lOwing is the report Shade to tho Si
of Common Schools, by.the director
ville district;for the year ending Jun
Whole number of ischools„l,
Number yet required;
•Average number of months taught,
Number of Male'Teachers, ,
Nitrribir of Female Teacher's
'Average salary of males pei month,'Average safari-of females per monthSumber of male scholars, ,
Number offenriale scholars,
.Average numberof scholais tri each
Cost of teaching eaelischolar per mot
Amount of tax
4eceived froth State •
4eceiyed' from the Oollectot2/6rSchool Tax,
ruel'and contingencies, • ' '• •
costof Sehool Houses, iinrchasing

1- building,repairing,,&c.,.422 32
'I -By, this report '4r :the directors i bo seen,
t rat there are' Schools within the Pottsville
Alistrict,,ineach of-iwhich the averrige number of
eighty-four scholars are daily instructed, under the

_Management and 'direction of experienced -and
competent teacherrs. The directors report that

.
•(lace more school.; 'arerequired; that more are re-,

quire is man fest,lsesenhundre and fifty schol-
ars cannot receive properattention at the bands of
twelve teachsis ; consideration prevents'Many who cheerfully pay the schobl tax, from a-

theniselves of the'privileges, of the public
schools. We understand that, it is contemplated
to establish High 'Chools in the borough, in which
the child,may be furnished with a thorough Pig-
fish and/Mathematieal education. This is certain-ly/•Irequired. Our public schools,'• which contem-
plate the rurnishmem of the childien of all classes
of the people, :with' . equal opportunities, should
embrace every gradi,of instruction: and be of a

•Character sufficiently- elevated to'suit the children
of the wealthiest eitizen,'vvhile they afford their
facilities alike to every child in the Community.--
'ro a freegovernmeht, where all the' institutions
rmanate• from, and are sustained by. the people,
i.Vhere the exercise of the elective franchise makes
every. man ;a governor of the ernpire, and theI - .paper ,bulwarks of laws that protect our liberties,pre ' -

'built up or levelled down at the will of the
Multitude, provisions K3r•tho liberal education of
611 classes are essel The means
f education shoul' lispof all, that

tin may be properl' !barge the du-
ties of freemen ; a it any sphere,
should not be perm for the-want of
attention. This 1,

Mak school eihr
iiortance. Educa
:fulcrum, and the pli
ional progress. 9,

Fentade a pro.
th and maths.

niri and crede
i •

ars. The fol.
pperintendent
I for the Potts,
O 1, 1845.:,,

iffit

own
thatl
M

and
ha%
rutll
by t.!I
thevi

Flow tnany.liave been nuidepoor, and blind/'naked, by this unholy sy.&ternt llovit.,nidtly
been forced to prostitution and death by/fills

Mess reduction ofwaiest . Talk of killing omen'
2urnitig them out:of olli:Ce one day; and/putting

gnn
'en

in again on : the next—why the System. of
din g' the , poor. :and lahorinrr'.clasSes, in-
'ed in England. and produce d . in some por-
. of the United Staub?, by the tariff lovers, has
ell•Knor9 crime, po4erty anddeath,. than the

(wars with England, the„ eold'plague, and the
• tic cholera !"

l'he'operatives engaged in the Cotton and wool-
factories; the furnaces aud forges of Penns
la, will laugh at the argument in this extract;

r prosperous and thriving conditi'dp,',constant
iloyment and high"wageS, sufficiently ifrove to

'how many have been made pour;and blind,'ithis 'unholy system.' 'Bow many have been
to prostitution and death by this ruthleSSaction of. Wages.' *haw! - when are,:.and

en and,where have' the'.f.r, evils followed as
sequence' of the tariff !' We really_ feel- that
foolish and ridiculous id answer this false and
ustriig charge.' Co to any mannfacturing
in the United.Btates; note the neat appear-

r of their hi
.a.ndsoluewhile ,dwellino' -with their

yards in frmit,stheir pretty flowers,,:and plea-
shrubbery, and shade trees around them, 'pie:
sof contentment, and comfort. Can you
e 'prostitution,, poverty.; and death,', in 'suchices as these; -take-Lowell for instance, if' you

ise ; there are congregated thousands of wo-
a, pretty, intelligent,: intlustriuu'rs, and there.
Cly you -will the evidence, good or bad,,
that the ruanufai.turing.systern is working.--

virtue is riot lost by industry ; it ie not in11,ier when the mind and.the body ha're healthy
active eiriployenent. Nye lotik through the

ory of the worlein vain fur an equal
females, assembled' for any ptirpov, (not.reli_
us) where the boundaries of propriety
have beetf so seldom violated. , • -

sa4et us, copy still another pargraph •Oni the
e go'vettiment mouth=piece:

It is

lag

en4ally imporlantll
11 1 e yeiihirt the gri

ty qualified to dlslind that talent,
litted to slumber
ie the design . of
latjon, and this hi
ion,is: in, truth,

1
pryer of our polll)urpublic .school

brace every grathi
'ottsville, primary)
advance .as far as

'Fiils to the end of

$25 50
16 66/

325
school 81
ith, $OO 34.

$4,374 - 25
751 52

of instruction
si;hools, inwhic

arsebra end (Nu
arithmetic; and

in which the boysilk higher branch':
girls the:higher bra

such ornamentalhi
frill enable them to

.

litraitianica, will you pay au indirect tax uponittools, your. food and your clothing! Mee-
ts, will you pas indirect tax upon the
s you wear', and the food you cat! Slap

lit/yrs, will you pay an indirect tax upon your
les, yourfood, and materials for your

ns
build-

11_g: Irothe shoe to the truck! Farmers, will
0 pay an indirect tax upon your plough; your

,icki--

y, ot(114
goo

Buiclot
'educated women

Ptractors conteinpla
4nd etlect it—relaZ
braced every child

acrd extenderI
is in receipt or, toIyour privilege to
years they may ge
'pared to perform thl i
ktcal life, with crerii
stitution in which
find expanded, andItvith advantage ti
it;Mad circuitiferen

. .e 1 your scythe,',your ,edarse wearing.TaPiarel,
Jur salt, your guano, and your spices?' Mi-n of

scit nee and of literature, will you pay a tribUte
opt n your works of art and knowledge laden?
botis? And for what? That thevproterted'inn-
ufactures of the ' Union, after cutting down the
uider4le wages allAed t'o. iheir Weavers aud spin-
Ull js, may be enabled out.of a dividend of • 20 per
vet t. per half year, to, give ;.;2000 .to the.poor;
an $'20,000 to the blind!" .

Let those of our readerallwhmfeel that the in-
sts of the country are idependent upon the Pro-
ion of home industry, ciimpare the language of.
administration organ aboIC 1111014, with the
guage of the Polk: party in Pennsylvania, .du•
g th_e Presidential canvass. Is it not clear that
juggling trick which was then played off upon
people is about to be exploded?_ The hour is

when :%IV. Polk, like the veiled prophet, will,
the-web that covers defopnity; and' the voters

14'cursyltatria who were s,;.duced lo his support
assuranct's that he would sustain the tariff of

it'd, will inel how grevimady, the.y, were mista;

ri 2the tariff will be attacked in the next Con-p
that is certain. as May be scan from the

"01-1 when. you we
rust—do this, anil

to come, shall regal
IMPOTITANT

ton
received at the tSta l
(theenzeenollia,aalsmoritttiti
le9Ore departinrn

Ican-d" towards.py
that•department

rriay he taught thof the mathem
nches of ithe ma{

finches of ferrkal,
old a respectable

.This, se belie .
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education, as;
station amongi

the, iiresc
te. We' say to
no efrpri until

within tlie
d education—urn
e priceless blessuestow, that; as they increase in
ow in knowledge, and be pre-.

-

m .eh. parts among en, in a prac-
'to thernselves,Lnd to the in_

their mihds NMg strengthened
their faMilties drveloped ; and

This is the

thorn, go. on
'you' have cra-
te design of, a

o their 6untry.
4t the duties

je elected, tod'hegenrationic
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rthyou tis' their b.

it every childcg, which it is
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which are yet
nefacfors.

<Tin :111.:tico.—'11
es a suinmary

:te department frolLiit•lationelthe of
Itet, embodying,

intelligence
Mexico, Zia
liltReport:of

of the INfexiA

!claimingconcertqd,• it is
•

that the ex-

government

EMIMI

th eats rd the administration. Let the iron-mas-
te S of Penmylvarna, IV the men who Lind their
oc-Ipation, and eupport for ,themselves and their
to niiies, iirthe furnaces and for ,;i,,s,of l'ennsylva-
ni;, remember the charges. 111 the extracts abovee".gaged. are levelled just As MyMuch at the iron in-ilests, acat the manufactUrers of cotton; and lel
th ms bear in mind, also, that the •Urritni,' the oth-
er fg:in of the adMinistration is just m-i bitter a-

carost the tar ill anti: the ...louritay"l-rly tariff
m n in the Union should take note of the languag'e
ofthese orgcros or the.'a odinini6tration.•Is ros-i-Ifilt,? regard that system as •tinholy,' whiCh br. its
practical operation has op:earl:one broad smile orpri.).perity ''',_;.-r.r theilar:e of ail the land. hut tve

n ed not go abroadfur the evidences of what the
tafilf has dune and is doing fur the perlile' and the
country: Let us look at borne ! Wre in S.Chuyl-
ki I county, '1.1:o arc surrounded by ample and

Intr, hut it cannot-, orco,lorse ,
pooh a declarationtontil it ill adoptedIgress: We have pot room for 'thel
IThe Minister urg+ the 1041of tit,
Isass that the chance of arc:Mh; a'hislfoievThisreport rtainlT'etoMiwhiCh. was no higrland, gathering awful 41aCkpessI• t ; d n t rseives-rye o

• T'that Mexico willaxana . war, vi

6tates. 11 u thin he will coptel
ithe interdiction of cdminerce byl a

•

eniliar'go ;. this is i'passive )tind o
!better suitshe'r feeble condition,

requiring the movelmeni'

.a (lectureion
'e the effect of
d Vy the Con--
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to the belief
the, United
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TB RAXII :,LATBR::4IIOM'EUILOPE.'.
TheAttiv*Phiiiighmik,po;Rrk.*.rbe4

st
tug trtade therassigelisrlasitharitivelverriais
bringing Liverpool dtt:r to the sth August, her
dayOf ettfiing:Llhe'infel4incelhough.intereit-
iflgtii,deakiinteristratingicaieriance.-The pre-
valencO of cold damp welter, centinued to ex-
cite considerable anxiety;concerning the coming
'harvestii, Ind' in conserpieice 'of' tLedoribt iltus
raked, a marked rise had taken pbtce in the, com
'Parke* Within a month Wheat has risen from
twelve to fourteen shillings per quarter, and for-
eign flour.. had decidedly improved ; some as
counts represent the supply from-the Baltic, as
lately to be less than usual. Large sales of cot-

•ton hadbeen made at previous prices,, but the
market was not active and the lower qualities of
American, were tieing forced upon the market.

In the Iron trade therehas been more doing of
late. The Prism of pig iron has been reducell in
Glasgow., where it commands £3 7s. 6d. per ton,
and in Li4erpool £3 15s. Bars realize -£.7 12,5. 6d.
toA7 15s. The price of Rails rose from £9
to .clO per ton. -

Nothing of marked interest has transpired in
England, since the arrivalof•thl Great Britian.—
The King of the Netherlands, ociiipies the at-
tention of the Court, and the Court departm6he
of the London papers is filled with the details of
his movements.

'The Royal Mail-Steamer Acadia,' arrived at
Liverpool, on the 20th ult.; at .1• o'cloek,;4..` M.,
after a voyage of 12 days and 14 hours, from
Boston. It having been notified by telegraph, that
she had ov, board Mr. M'LiaE, Envoy extraordi-

• -

nary.and Minister Plenipotentiary from the United
States, a• number of persons assembled on the
Pier tal.receivo7kinr, as a mark of respect.: Ho.
procedeil on the followina Friday to London.--:
The London Times of the foOrth; has the'iolli.m;-
ing paragraph :

,TIIE NEwAvinicEs Musirran.—The Hon.
Louis M'Lane. the'imw American Ministerat this
Court, has arrived at Thomas' Hotel, Berkley
square. Mr. NPLane,was-

and
known here

as Minister, 15 years'ego,. and his being selected
at this important juncturewill, it is hoped,bo foundbeneficial to interests of both countries. The
fact of.his having %A tho two highest offices of
the state (if we except the Presidency) attests the-
high opinion entertained of him in his own cows-
try.' .

The annexation ofTexas tel• the united States,
had not at all excited surprise.

The Leiden Globe of the Ist notices the dial
position to resume the bullying style on the sub-
jeet of Oregon, in quarterAsupposed to be con-
nected with the government at Washingtrin, quo-.
ting, fromthe United States Journal, to give color
to its comments. It closes the article with this

or 'paragraph. • •

' We hope Mr; Whane's mission may prove to
indicate more teasOnable dispositions on the part
of his government than those put forth by theirorgans on the Subject Of the• (regon.•. We are,however, satisfied that;to make up our minds on
the essential points of our right andipterest, and
show determination to maintain 'them, is the only
way with Brother Jonathan. Ho will not prefer
war.wifit England to compromise; neithershouldititso fir as we do not compromise the essentials
of our right and our interest in the matter.

The,Press end the Liar of England; continue
at 'loggerheads. Letters from. Rome state the
health of the Pope, to' be such as to Create some
alarm. O'Connell was still holding 'monster re-
peal meetings in Ireland. The great Wexford
demonstration took Place on the •23d ult.,' The
progress of Mr. O'Connell,— from' Bray -to
Wexford, is desclibedas one 'Tong triumphial pro-
cession. ..The last named town; was crowded
with people, awaiting 51r. O'Connell's arrival. ,

The London Sun; en evening paper of.rhe 4th
inst., mentions a thsaStrous explosion of fire damp
in a Cornet-Y., at CroMbbeh,about three miles from
Abardare, by 'vlichtrrenty.ninet lives wre lost:—
At the time of the e 1plosion there were in.the
mine (roil) 150 to 200 human beings. The niost
heart-reriling cries were sent up by the sufferers
for relief: but the air was- so noxous as for a , long
time to forbid any, search for'the or the
dead. Full details ad not reached London iri
time for the Steamer. '

Ssceral collisions
English railways, hill
great loss of life beer]

Advices'frontl3eyrlsut, hearing date the 12gt6f
July, announce that•Tie affairs of Lebanci;eivpre
more satisfactory; lierilities had 'ceased and it was
expected that an arangetnent wcipld .he made
suitable to the to ofitliat/eountry. The
Turkish gr 'matte a displaY. of ieid
feeling tow.

hivie recently occurred on
by none of' them hit any
sustained. '- ••

. terribli astrous collision occurred
on the -111,1( etween two Turkigh i;tearn-
ors, on the- .1 the. 11th of duly—ono hun-
dred •and „enty.live perished. - The---fdaptains
and Engineers of both vessels were Englist-men,They/were aware of their proxinlity, 4 was a
moonlight night, andlnothing but the uttiOst'earcr .lessness could have erN the catastrophe.

...„

'

The news of the second .firti ,' at "Quebec, has.sprea4 wide:and der sensation._ The Ehancel-
lor of the Excheque his.mosed -a .vote of 1220,--odo in aid of the su eiers. . 1

Ssnw. ix 41:141-911 Tuesday morning the
surface olcountry be Weer' Rangor and Bethesda,'
for an extent' Of threw miles at loist, was cr7•veredwith'snOw to the depth of three inches- and up-,
wards..LX/resicr Ch-ouicl. ' . .

1From France Literals little news of interest.
The French"papers litill continue their cOmments
un the annexation of Texas, and manifest much•
anxiety lest- the ,"conduct of the F'renCh,govern-
ment in -that regard, should create dissatisfaction
in the UniterPStates. According to theaccounts

1 in the last Paris Journal, the total nuMirer of hrM-.

lir! iVashing- 1, ties consumed at."ri-
than 30;000 persona
total loss.is estimate

yrnl wa54006,-pd more
were without hounh~. The
at nearly two millioirs•

TO: 'ELECTIONS."
of the. Legislature is I
PongressionaljJelepi
—f4 hige to.t; Lor

In, Indiana, both bianclies
I.ocofitco by a small majority.
thln samaras in lust Congress
ofocos. - • •

KeNTue6..T.7 ,Tld noble state, the 'hotne• of
Henry Clay,. is Whig all over, -The delegation
in• Congress- will stand B*Whigs to 2 tocofoco,e,
being a %Vhig'gain ut 3 members.

ALA BO! A".--111 .111iS State Martin. the.indepen-,
dent inyididatti is elected, over Terry; the regular
j.441f0r0 candidate, by about 2000 mnjorit7. Tin!AVliigi 'have only elected onerucrnlier of Congresshs usual' in this State. ,

~~"

. ,
-NoWrit CAne N14:•--P1 th4lstiite-' the Whigs

ose two'frietnbers of Congress, by small majorities.
Tex riES. S r, Brown the LoCofr aco cfnai-

date tor Governor has succeeded,by about 2000.
makaity.. The Legislature still relnaitis indoubt.lbut it is believed that the Whigs will bade a ma-
jority on joint ballers ft is toarect that the -Whig.:
will ldse one member of Con'gresi, owing' to adt-
vision in their ranks.. As. usual, the Locdfocos in
this State, polled ther full vote, wliile in the strong
Whig counties,.a largo number staid at home.

to St. Louis, for the convention, fair Nhtive,'
and two Locoloco. delegates succeeded. The
Whigs did not nominate a ticket. ' .

calt`sattic at Ileum.

rr= .

v

Mad, twegtttwo Nay caught
liatomac AlazatairiaiIL Cin

day of fast weal/.

The, cit¢ anthoritieeofIda* Masa ilsave
neatlyreceiveda beqiesi of five ihousand dailarir,
from the estate of the late Amosi-choate, the in.
terest of which, is to he applied to therelief of the;

poorof that town. '

Only kne company of Artillery has been order-,
ed from Fortress Monroe. to Teas.

Captain Harker' is said- to have issued tickets
of invitation. to a number of scientific persons, to
accompany him in •the Steamer Great Britain, on
an excursion to the Banks of Newfoundland and

Thirteett personshare beenarrested in Defaviare
county, N. Y., on suspicion of Awing, connected
with the murder of Mi. Steele, the deputy sheriff.

/-

'Gen. Burnside, Of Worcester, Otsego -County,
has tendered to Gov. Wricht the 'services of -his
regiment for the enforcement of the laws in Deli•
ware county.

A minister in Yrfilont has forbidden any one
to play a violin in his church.. He sap's; however
serious his thoughts may be, the moment he hears
a fiddle; ho goei; to thinking how he used to
dahee! . : •

_ .

The expense of the Boston and MontrealRail
roadie estimated at $2,020,546 66, and the coslper mile .$25,809 '2l.

•The Convention ofTexas his .adoptcd.aclause,
in then` State Constitution, requiring the Gover-
nor to be a native born or a naturalized citizen at
•tho time the constitution isadopted. • ~

Upwards of four thousand dollars of tho money
stolen from the Peughkeepsie Barge have been re-
covered, •

A gang of coin* have been arrested in West-
em New York, who usually counterfeited Amer-
ican half dollars, which hear date .1838, and are
of the old. stamp.

,fortixas
Mr. The timeisapplusehing when

it will beiometthe d 4 of theI.Witigs pi Schuyl-
kill COinty, t 0 fankts .CorriitsjVcst, for theil
support at .the enstiins .genirat election. 'the
County offices which are then to 'be filled are
very important, and it ft also.important that such
men should be chassis who are known to be well
qualified to discharge the various duties incumbent
upon said. offices: - Among the Monty offices,
none are perhaps more &Serving of consideration
by the people, thin the officeof County Treaiury ;

and in selecting a-man for that office, due regard
should be had to his abilities and, 'disposition. I
would therefore suggest to the people of Sehuyl-
ma,lmouo.y, wename of WILLIAM GARRET, the
pnisenteleik in the Treasurer's office, because he

I isknoWnto possess those quilifications'that arenecessary for the office. "His experience and his
knowledge of the duties of the Tressiirer,:render
him a Suitableperson to be the successor of the
present Treasurer. He is no brawling politician,
nor an office-seeker, but e•mait of quiet manners,
strict honesty, goodabilities, offirmprinciples and
an obliging disposition, and if .elected, ho will
prove most worthy of the trust confided to him.

. • CANDOUR.
Orwigsburgi Aug. , 19, 1844. '

A woman was recently'. convicted in Lancaster
England, of stealing five pounds of veal which sho
had ingeniously concealedin her bustle. •

In Tuscany capital punishment, though nomin-
ally mtoses]. cannot be inflicted withoot-the com-
bined consent of five churches, whichIts ob-
tained:

An apt quotation is likea lamp Aida flings its
light over tho whole sentence.

The cultivation of cotton by Free labor,is abou
to be commenced in Morgan county, Tennessee
by a calonymf eight or ten hundred Germans.

At Itieli'mond, Va., on Saturday last, John
Schonberger shot Thomas Wesley. He survived
but a fei, minutes.

The Inverness Courier says that 'll 'monument
at .Thyburgli Abbey; to the memory of Sir :Walter
Scott, will be immediately commenced,

Gois TO EuROPE.—John B. Jone.:;, Esq., of the
Madisonian, left New York, on Saturday, in the
packet ship Now York, for Liverpoool, accompa-
nied bY, his family.

Thu Piesident has acknowledged the appoint-
meat of Abraham Zipcy Ogler* consul-general
of Turkey. 'This is the first consul' !tome the
Sublime Porte who has been sent to the United
States.

- THE TARIFF. •
, .

Tas NATI OICALICIGAZINE, a roonthlY,by RED-
WOOTII FI SIIETI, Esq., of Now York, hasa variety
Of excellent articles in the number far this month.
It is in fact a satiable publication, and Wit goes
on as it has begun; basin.' reached the third num-
ber, acquire a big; reuputatioit as a stan-,
danl statistical work. repLote with useful inform-
lion and just and cemprehensive.views. . '

• The remarks of the magazine upon the strange
delniion which has possessed some of ouranti-ta-
'riff people that England is about to 'abandon this
protective system, am quite to the , point. Eng-
land will modify her system as circumstances re-
quire;:and change soas to make' it more efficiently
protective. She has lately' removed the dutiesen-
tirely from a long list of articles died as the raw
material of ingredients of her maufintu'res—which
was an act of additional protection to 'her manu-
factures. TOE DUE.E, OF WELLINGTON, with
characteristic frankness, declared in the Houie of
Lords, when some, one had spoken of British
liberality and the beauties d free tra si4(that when
free trade • was talked ofas existing in England 'it
was an absurdity. There was no, such thing,
and there could 'be no such thing airfree trade in
that country. "We proceed,".says!.he, "on theSystein of protecting .our own- manufactures and
our oWn prodece-4he produce of oi.w laboriarid
our soil ; of protecting them for eicpi on, and
protecting •them for home consumption;.and on
that universal system of protection it was absurd
to talk of free trade.r

The experiment'made by direction of the BritishGovernment to cultivate American cotton in the
'East 'lndies,were talked of a great deal a few years
ago. 1 They were in keeping With.the long estab-
lished and- steadily pursued policy, of England,
that policy, by which she would make her colonies
the producers of theraw commodity fur the supply
-of her manufactures-ahem, andby which, in %up.the crlonies become 'the market a the manufac-
tureill good.' It has been supposed, oflate that the
-cotton experiniciatc-in• the East Indiei failed
'ulino4t every wlierej—but theme. are some facts in
Mr. SIIER'S Magazine -which would seem to
show to the contrary. We qttote the following:

"'lltiose who assert that the' East India cotton

carin..t. come in competition with that raised in
the Gaited States, and that Griat Britain will al-
ways!,,be obliged to look to this: country fot her
supply of that article, for the ; reason that cotton
cannot be raised in the East Indies are deceived
and intentionally deceived, by , the British' within
until their cotton projects in the East are completed.
It is precisely the course they pursued in relation
to our indigo, towards the close of our revolution-
ary contest ;..provious.to which contest, two thirds
of,* quantity of that article consumed in Great
Britain was raised in the southern United States.

The lion. Edward Everett, the late :Minister to
England, will return to this country_ with hi 4 fain.
ily in the Boston Steamer, which leaves England
on the 4th proanno.

While ju -our colonial state the'British governm t
usolivery exertion in their power to introdu
anti !extend the culture of indigo in this country-,,'and ere successful in that attempt,; so much so,The citizens of Wilmington, N. C. have adov., that rom the small colony of !Georgia alone, as,Itell measures for- the erection of a cotton fricary j early as 1763,They'experted 17,000 pounds of in-

in that city-. j dig-rl at two shillings sterling a pound : and the1 indigo which uSedlobe raised and manufacturedEMIGRATION INTO EkNADA....—Theio arrived at in this region was much esteemed for its beautiful•

Quehec tel the 9th-inst., 22,2221 etnfffrants; to the I colourand good quality, the colours being brighter
thou;that fabricated at St.-Dorrungo, then thoughtsame period last year, 16,531.Ancrease in twelve

months, 5,690.. •/ I the:hest made by the SpaniardS. -As soon as the
I'Britieh government became satisfied that the inde-.

Stmerrse.—The I'enSacola Gazette states that' pendence of the United Stateslmust be eventually
acknoWledged they commenced the 'culture of in-a man named SickerSon was seized and .carried

• digo in the East Indies', and continued their exer-off,by• a shark.yshile 'drawing a Seine near that , bun to that Point until in May, 1792, the Direc- .place. . •, .„,/" _1 tors of the East India- Company first announced
. •

• the Fuccess of their attempts to raise "indigo in
suflirient quantity, and. of a quality to rival that,
of the 'United Statei, and to !exclude the latter
Trout the English, market." The importance of
this branch of trade thus lost to us by fhb- setne-
course of •policY. now pursuing'in reference to our

cotton, niay be inferred from the fact that, while
in 1189, the total impOrts 'of ,indigo into Grea;
Britdin amounted to 2,096,911, pounds, of that
amount 1,060,16.1from theimported frothe United.
State.' Phe liritish' having,thus destroyed
our market for that article,we had "to,stop prodn-einglir, and tutn'our• attention to' something else;
and now in place.ofexperaing annuallyover.amil-
lion pounds ofrindigo rained and mafitifaCtured by
Our,Own people, we imported 1,084;491„
pounds, tht most of which Wea,raised and manu-

factnred by British subjects!
Sl -nne.statistics are giv'erilaf 'the inmortations of

East; India cotton into 'Great Britain and' of the
increased production of thai- article.- The stock'
of cotton .on-hand iri all, ports' -of England', and
Scotland, was .30,1,990 bales or American cotton,
and93,000 East Indies. In IH2 the:former had
decrrased to 2811,144 and tholsitter had increased
to 179,415. The main purpose is to sliow that
by -theinert,:uled produhtiuu of (-citron in the East
JildieS,the British will be able to contest the price
of the, Americtin article even,- if they should not
he aisle, by end'by, to dispense, with ; it altogether.
TriireraGdy, and the' unlyidentecly in our hands'is

• to
meet

up -the awe nuirket, by the encourage
merit of our own manufactures. Tho:people of
the South trill get to perceive this sooneror later—-
but.ifte sooner the better.!: If- all protection in this
coinitry were proStrated,"andl our manufactures
left go,down. do 'the planters 4uppg sw they would
getainy better prices fur their cotton They can-

not Suppose any such ,thierg. more widely.
Our Manufacture systern can l' extendetl the more
sureiand firm will be the: cotton market and themore/steady the counteractiortagaitist, the efforts
of ttie British manufacturers to control prices.—
Bali jintorc antcrrrait. t . j •

Tue Pore Camrnm.t.—Sir• Robert Peel has
appointed Arr. Archibald' Campbell, nephew of
thepoet, to as office in the Custom, as a tokeri of
respect for the memory of Mr. 'Campbell.-2G/ae.

In cutting down nn 'old street near Scilly, Kin-
sale, Tor the purpose of levellifigthe ',way; more
then 100 skeleton's were discovered, Sapposed 'to
be those of Spaniards, killed there during the wars
in Qu,eezi E iz abeth' reinCrir/A.Reic;rier.

Ree.ttesrEo To RESlGN.—Senidor Bagby, of
has-:been requested, by, hii.Tunstituents

.of Jackson eotinty, to resignliii -seat in the Uni-
ted Statee.Senate.. They say-that hehas forfeited
the Confiden6 of the democratic party of Ala--
bbarns..

occrotri.EN Z. Ken_
dill; 'a'.ion of Amos Yiendalli was shot de&d in
Ptinnsylvania , Avenue; near ,Fuller's lichel, in
Wa...::hingron City, on Monday last, by Win. llu-
InsElliott, a brother-in. law of John C: Rives. The
Parties were on the most intimate terms, 'until they
met at James'. Drug Store: in the AvEnue on the
fatal .day. Here 6.• conversation took place, in
which it is alledged that young Kendall reflected
on the courage of Elliott, which resulted in a itlr.
Bailey, who was also of'the party, gi,iingfilL El:
liott a blow, when ikey seperated. Elliottinimej
diately 'armed.'himself with a .Pistol and a cane
and took his position pn Pennsylvania Avenue,
Shortly after, Kendall and Bailey;approach.ed El-
liott the foniner sciicd Mikes cane and.eqvresjed
it-froin'him,l'iheri lie drew_ in of Colt); Pistols
anti shoChhn through the heart. - Bailey then ap-
proached also when palm: discharged three bar-

.

rek two of which •niiised him, and the
othdi' shattered his Elliott then lied to the
reeidene.cof .peorgo railer, and on consultation
with his friends, was -delivered up. The'matter! is
undergping an investigation. °

,

EArr.,:stcr. Roci.r.Nu .111.1.1,..—We learn by 'the
,

Danville Papers, that the extensive Roli ng,.Mill
erected at that:place by the,MotitZur • Iron
CoMpapy is completed, And the' massive, machi
nary, Iv hiclt 'Was manufactuiedby Messrs Haytoopd
4% Snyder 'of this l3oroogh, works admirably.
This:ll4ll. is the largest in the linited,6tates, and
is capablt pf runitini;Out,tertthqusqnd tom ;
Rairroad kruti p'er annum, which, at 60 lbs. to.the
:yard'', -will lay An extent of •abotitfifty 'miles of
Read. • -, ' • •

1 ..gI,,NFS IN' No..it-rit
fief) of the Washington Silver Mine of .Devid-
son county, ..;,'.nth Carolina, ',recently published,
represents -this Mine according', to the following
statistics ti be very profitable,! and a- goodrspecula,I-ttonito the proprietors...-.

I,rtam the commencement of mining operations
to ovelziLer..l; .1842, a period „of twenty-sevenmonths, the actual produce.of 'silver' and gold was

513.70 68 ; this'being the value allowed by the
United States Mine. The lithe:ragc made in 61-,
taimng the precious metals .petted $5,499 Il—-
maling an aggregate product. Of $ 18,7.87
The, building maohi.nery, and other expenses of
outlay was $29,824 84.. 'The 'entire produce of
the mine to the Ist inst. (July we, suppose) has
bull $40,279 47. The argeutiferous lead of .thismine appears to yieltirdtlier More tfian 240.utinees
of silver tolhe ton of 2000 pOunds.

The venerable Bishop-. Chase, of Illinois, 'Pkesi-
dent of Jubilee College is,now :on his way to pre-
side at the Consecration of Dr. Alonzo. Potter,

Bishop: Hopkins of VC,
sill Preach-the. consecration sermon: .

qt- the sixteen inillions of: white population of.
the ljnited State;‘, about fourteen 4-nillions are em-
plilied in agriculture. entire 'number em-

'plyy!ed in manufaetatet and -the-mechanic aarts
lesslthan a Qommeregaii,l mere.aa.
the popmits eng,osses the huger portion Gf tlie,r(

,maiiingficteen'hundred thou:land:

11
„,1~ .

•-•\ DOLITIO-X.tllll *IIOLINAty.,--,46.3 Vify Ker•
Iy t e anti-slhvery advocate, i$ rireachihg at UlcA'St .alan :Ohio, in vor of the abolition ofmin-llu govl.Crilinctit, church orgunizauprui, battke, slaveryland[sin •and vtokedness in evrifurni, abi;vaya ex.?ceping hersitiand 'dear brother Fostir.' -

--
• •

, . .

All accidental sorrpws may6edwelt upon withcaln.ness, or recollected with gratitude; to .IJim
who sent them; the. sorrows 'hat, spring'from
ourselves preserve their upsaiugateil bitterness.,

• -

Enrrirm--Vourself alit] tMluliftonrs are particu-larly requested to reflect orlon. thd Mist mode of cavingmoney in the MMEliase of tour Wearing apparel ;and[ado it etThetimlly, you drii hereby Mfornied that yoit•ran arilieVe the object by nr Iliht*lt Mr. McNcille's•ClothiMe strirel No. 105 Chetinutstreet. ,on the tirsi floorSanderimit's Hotel whdre yoti irMYat all times Lind
a large stork of fashionably ctiVann-well made ear-ments-, conqtrising in part, Clolai at front ti;00 toIk:l3,oo—Over goats and Sack.rortt's 600,16. 0,4*25,0"Dry'ss and b!rock coats from 4A.(19 tO V25,00-I'.ints
fro o.l $ 1, 1.0 t0;57.3,00, and 'l:esti tr,e!.51,00 t‘iftri.oo.

l'Eltlt 01cNII1.LI.
103 Clivenut'kktot,l'hitadeinhta.

. : • t3-lrnoPlidad,. ku
FS ri.,,i MAT inni itV TIIE iiilA 1.,i is I,)itOvii by a flint fed

countenance, liednoss oldie t•Yes, iritalerant•e of light,
dist orbit oleo; . watehfulneiol,-Imuiliveliii, delirium, andotlici..distrese de complaint, ,/ !i. 1 ,
- Nlrriglit':: Ind an Vegetable Pikarii alwayiicettain to
reninve this Meta hiholy ileoet•ot4 Itecause they evnet
•nc drive out ose murliol Iniumvs ~,)viticti,, if lodged in
the brain, are Ilie I'dll9f: of the aliOvP dreadful - malady.
Fnirr Orfive cit7saidindian yegetabM Pills,taken everyliihglit on going ,to bed,Will in a slicirclime remove every
g'i` minim, of it thiminaliod Of tlll5 lilain : at the name
time the diges !inn will be unproved and the bleicel 00
rnmpletely pulMieil that ail 41i,4er1, IMO ofbOily and
mind, will he liter:illy driviM from ate:hotly.r tUTION.—.ns many unninicitilliersons are Indio,
tritith.ly etigagyd selling CO:it:toll... Pills, the public
sholiJil he extrrniely inrein': In ptiroa;e from none es•cepiailvertisiikl Agent.s.pernons iir lifin.vvii int.:grity, or
at theCOttice and General nem, NI Race at. Phila.

N. 11.—In :II ea o•4, fre i-Iritrulaillo 4sk Ibt gchuintWriglirg Indian Vegetablefills.,il ;•, ,E '

•
For sale in 1.10`1,,v itW, by I3leavriv,i'r: R .J. BEATTY'.A gent!for I lie tit oprietor, aFIR citliO'Ogents in Schuyl-

kill c6.,in13. 1 . ' 1 • , • -

A ClArtn.—The•Larlfes,rifißalitittnieund Washirintrin •mong whom are the follnwitor, nap, kindly permuted
Ire t; neto'nll4tnith to ret -i,ir to theln Lavin_. been
tired;by•lus "iiitrar Coated Ind an Vegefable
• Mys. Eliza tr ieth.lieffner,t MOO Oreet, Baltimore,eitreillorcostiiennsi; hattledn' standing

three years. . •;•Mrs. Ann. Nichol, Charles Stri;eft do, severelv:il,set•sat, there is nothing eyra& to 14.S,rnith's Sugar coat-l'inF, •

Stildsat 4 Greenwich. tit...N:14%,H and ha John SDry nut, Pottsi the i';,1Mr...1. C. feer.iitt, Or.E.1,17tV, Earl, Irte.iditl,S" &q. tihbllen-
lierv.er I latiOurg; Ba s t if .Stkirtier

•

. , .0,-(:,lE'rON.—The'pithliclhnitlctreniembertha t
Ntt'(: irtedi con, ti;Sgr,ntrinc. unless DR.
G. BENJ.signatorclis on the- side ofEvEitv bnt,...lll .hiv is ittipiartatiN 5s miserable medi-
cine inay•he qui-eloped tvlo These_Pillit are

ol the l!rinty.s.r and they will bear,i.rotiny ;nl. either iThiszenin •!•or -chemist. But a
worthless 11114:1E1On haft beCnill,i6e.which has nnreeninendatnin hut th .c.sit,lar witch covers up a viletritzinre 01 hies and coleyiiihiFi. Beware of such.-ntpoHtron. ! ,•

. .Ts tsi To Riit x ;Hi urtes i'ILLFOate tliCin Boas to run,;hire a brisk etrect, and yotir sitlcry,se will he the affairofa day or two, while, those witrgain'ton wue tii followibis rionitnonasznse advice.,tieilqelaiik.for month's: 'Letthe sick enqur of the agent s it Brandititi's Pilirr•n he ther thest things are snot :Alt ,1,..et then enquire
anion; their t lends and ijk thotsalog•qaestion. ' Vert..ly ifpyidenco; is wanted' it; shalt bil pri,4.l.treil. .To thesli .k.,let me say use the frran!lriclVeills Is the best ad,
via: mortal mina can gt,..e. You. i; 1flic'eold at-11 andreilt'al rtuicirii.l.l:itfice, Ztl liroldwayN. *ll"..i.attli ;iy the folkwinz,,anthorized Agents inSchtiOkili caii int y- o ' - 1 :, ~; '•

' P4tSvillei I W. l%lattinvir, ~i . if.W (AMIE'. GeorgeReif:lo:4or ; A ,ort Cl 'null', J. It 91nritiold deco :, Qrwig3-bore:. E.
•& ~til Hammer; ; Sclinyli,till•Haven, Charles"iitdzingerii.---And by nhe evil in. overy place atti;lLlitaficii.tilrPazittil Iliti wn1111),:

l'o illiner• •

2*w.),,,,,Nzar _ s ,k ,l.ltlifttviLo7l3lrfn trioe thtir );ctthfce,rtgieltptu;
Ore to be o , To a Mutt ,t,Ol qualdied to lead a,
..et of band., (~ Melt can b., rd in the nelghtmr—-
hood ) fa% ...a.hle terms writ he 4krect, and steady em.
pro)iii,,.E g:voi for a terni:nf year. Apply to

yin-m.OIM GOODELL.South EELMO. Iron Work.,k..l.stn',..tiorthenapton CO PA
August `22, ' t ~.'
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• enait.tei-i 151 i VseetilTioi:l=JA iiport'of
considerable interest was presented recently to the
Academy' of S'ciencea inPar* by M. Serie; athersirbject of Vaeeination. ' Beka, the' iscovery '
of this process; the tiumberi:of&Ohofrom small' .pox annually na Europe was 4600(10.; of which
60,088 Occurred- in France. In -one of the es-
says -presaged!. to.the' Aeademf's;. Committee;, it
issheerer that between 4E1'16 and 1841 . therewens,in Prance 10434 cases of smillPoi in. Personswhohad not brim vaccinated, and-5,96i iiithose
who had; of iitie_ 'non-vaicineted.Patient 1,681
died; of, the Other! only 64.' !.- ,•,-, • : - ,

Thti report of the committao to Whichthe Whale
subject was referred; .stateathat a,e preaervattver
value ofvacemation is absiduti.driring a period of
five or six year!, and generallyvetothe eleventh
year, but that beyond that time persons,are liable
to take the sreidlpox. In. the ,greater,neimbir of
cases, however, Vaccination is it..preservitive for
life. It `appearsfront' feet* that have been collec-
ted, that the preservative value Of vaccination is
not proPortioned to theintensitY of the local synip- ',
tome. It !a-further i:tated, a5.,140 epiruon of the-
committee, that under..nidinary ehcanistances,

1, re-
vaccination sheuld be perfoi.mell INTtUfblizteenth.
year. Whentrin epidemic me:..!* term, howev-
er, it is prude i to re-vacciriate,bettlro thaelwriod-
In thecourse Of the report .it is 'aid t::.'-ii tb:,±plication ofre. t:y laccination'in the ...Prussian ..7-77•

since 1833, hes completely eXiiipated the sins..-'pox. In Wutemburg, outof 14,884.soldiers whohad been ro. casi , ccinated. there Will in five yearstonly one 'of smalipoi, and ''.in 29,864 non-military:person4s who had !been .vacc inated, the
cases of imaal'pox were oniy threw in number.-- '
N. Y. ciintiO. . . : "4

, I . •

Tho total value of tho cOmmOrOo ofFronde, du-
ring the year 11844,as apfiearsibifa retuin ,pub.
batted in the Rvloniteur, was. 2;347,000 of francs,
being two-thias that ofEhglatidtand double that
of the Berman Customs Union.

It is it °fact 7orthy of notice iri ttiel7nitetiStates,
that wool Jo considerably highertow than lot a
long period.previons to the repel of tlie duty.
This apparent! paradox iy easily'+'exptiiinod on a
legitimate result of that • 'enlightened measure by
those even Partially acquaintedOvith the scienceof
commerce.

From a parliamentdry ieturrf, the find that,the
declared vaitie of the British machinery and mill
work exported in 1844, was £776,255.• The. fol-.
lowing are tha,principal cuuntrieito which it was,
exported t--liussia, £158.? 137 Italy; £96,342 ;;

Germany, £92,851 ; France. £84;315 ; East In-
dies, .£62,080, ; Spain, £54,681.
117; BelgiuM, £27,687.; 134tisli West Indies,
£24,169; U.iStates, £22,223; 8razi1i.E19,934;Mauritius,•.£ll4l,936. •4•

. .

An Irish laborer while digging a 'cellar last
Thursday, at the corner of Congress and Jefferson
streets in Savannah, discoVerdffaftlepoaite ofnine-
ty-al"- doubloons,which iiirecti4 him so much he
was compelled to leave off ivmk,land he has notsince been heard of. It is **met!' ho made
tracks for this city, as Horne IterSons claiming a
right to the Money were in 11'qm:tit of him.-

A large scythe manufadtory isslow in courself
erection at Dayton, Ohio. The6mi!ding will be
150feet lona, will contain . eight!, trip hammers,

and give employment to a largo airmber of hands.
This is the ilk attempt at Manufacturingthisi"ar-ticle; to any considerable extent;west of the moun-
tains. Thera is a small 'establishment in Miami
County, which supplies the neighborhood in pads
but its, sales e tend no ,futther.f

LON GEV .—Tho Wilining** Jolene says
there aro eighit persons living Within eighty yards
of the' Friend? Meeting Wake;iri that city whose
united ages cipunt six huthlred'yeEus: six of thent
.live in; three lidjoining hensesaitilJtjte other' two
live directly acress:the street. ':They fesidewtthin
fifty gardeof lead, other, i Thrbepre.brothers and
sisters, and two live in the honse:they were:born
in, and have elided therionititthis tithe.

:There is evidently trouble hreWing among the
threo parties linto .which 'the Cherokees are divi—-
ded. There Was a large assetiiiblage of the "Old&Blois" and the "Trer4 party"..pn the 18th and
19th ult., opposite Fort Smith '.`Their grievances
were declarer at length. Andr't ,sofutions passed to
continue to urge their ctaimsl upon our gove'm-
ment until arrangements should lie made for theiradjustMent.i. .

1 •Ilefruiro the iwar, of 181.. the'only canals in theUnited States. were the Middiceeicanal in Massa-
chusetts, 27 Miles in- length;arirl.`finished in 1808;
and the Santee canal in.tiouth;i,Carolina,22 milesin length. There are noW 4,ookmilcs of canals,
which have post upwards of fOU, millions of dol-
lars.

McNcrTvl!eNe T ls 01I10.#1rhtf QIIIO , Eagle esaya.
C. J. McNulty attended recently a !Democratic
meeting in Jilinex county. in ttkVtate, but when
herose to =leak, the Vemoctaei• left' die hduse.
He declared, !in reference to tilio;defaleation, !that
"he hid done 'n'othing whichlie;wduld notdoagain,
if plated in the sanie rThe Eagle say
the dentocratS! of Ohio Will Pie ter; toltratg • higl

' '

•,-."› MAU1.RIFLE IZASittER.S.-,will meet at thi-cr-," Artnory,l6o l- parade.. at tt, o'..ltrnfk, I'. M.. on Mon-Any, lbp! 251 h day of Ancost; Isls.lte Yammer Iliolorol.Hy I t4-nruarol„ 1 ' DAN1F4110:747...15,tSerg•t..Auttn4t 2.3. 1. ~.
.. .i ,4 4.1.


